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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Probate Judge Charged With 
Embezzlement.

fam o u s rncA q u a r t z  m is e .

Cattle Kail*«« in Arizona Reported 
to b* in  splendid Condition— 

Other Occurrences.

The total British Colo in tu» salmon 
pack is 648,*».

Chris Evans' trial has bacn art lor Oc
tober 90 at Fresno.

Th« canneries on the Fraser river are 
tlw d  lor the reason.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Jerusalem is to have a hrewery.
New buildings in France have plaster 

floors.
The Germans have invented a steam 

bicycle.
England needs 950,000,000 bricks 

monthly.
A Vermont mill is making 600,000,1100 

postal cards.
The une of steel for ship-building was 

begun in 187V,
Tiie miners and laborers are deserting 

Leadville, Col.
England takes 40,000 tons ol eggs from 

Ireland yearly.
Three-fourths of the population of 

Russia are fanners.
Almut 10,000 gross of pena are pro

duced from a ton of steel.
Twentv thousand men are employed 

by the tifennan navy.
An ounce of gold is worth »20.67. We 

sold ours for »16 in 1H4U.
IHmng the present century 6,000 tons 

of gold itave been mined.
In the City of Mexico the street rail

way furnishes funeral cars.
Now we have an electric cloth-cutter ; 

also an electric rock-breaker.
At the pre-rent day about 1*6 per cent 

of all vessel* boilt are of steel.
Hog-packing to August 30 this year

EASTERN MELANGE.
FROM WASHINGTON city . FOREIGN FLASHES.

A Gold Medal Found in the 
Stomach of a Steer.

DELAWARE'S BIO PEACH CROP.

G rau t Locomotive W orks at Chicago 
About to Resume Business— 

■o k e  S m ith 's  Broom.

Philadelphia lias 23,000 more boys 
than girls.

Chicago's stock of sugar is low, and 
wholesalers cannot fill orders.

There is a noticeable increase in dc- 
jiosits of the Cincinnati hanks.

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago has 
been reducing his tenants' rents.

Tiie movement to provide a pension 
for Mrs. Jefferson Davis is to lie revived.

The government has ordered by mail 
the dissolution of the Behring Sea fleet.

A genuine .-asc of leprosy lias been 
found in the penitentiary ât I si ramie,

the I
Waiter Barth, a notorioo* liorsetiiief. I 

lias earaped from the Carwm Slate 
prison.

Bains in tiie mountain* in A risen« | 
liave started a boom in Salt river. Tiie |

More men have twen discharged from ^  A" iro" \  Ï?.""
,e Gbollar and I’otosi on theC.unstw k. | 4,W6,000 <«M*. against 5,.30,000 la*» W )-o.

year. I Atwot 2(10,000 old pension claims are
It is said the silver depreciation will | sidetracked, later claims taking the prec

inct the Mexican govertinient ♦10,000,000 edenl.
a year. Congressman O’Neil predicts that coni

The Usited State* produces more grai n | will Is- placed on the free list in the re- 
calUe ranges arete**spl^iiil' o^ditiom ! >n proportion to population than any vision.

n  », s *_ p— . other naUon. The Texas lines have agreed upou unt-
, .1 ' », v .rm n,vr li (' . Since 1(440 the world's proiluction ol form rules in the handling of cotton

^  "■ p «  -"«• * •*  o>
inonr*tr^p baforv ton*. grain AM per cent. ] < * ra^hopner* have »truck the section

The top of Mount Rainier in Washing- It is estimated that last year 1.2S6,- of Illinois about Litchfield, and are do-
UWI is *T'i by ex pion ng parte* I«. he in- ! were consumed in the tng great damage.
aiiw ihie thir year on account ol an- i 1 nitot Mate* atone. The annual eclipse of the sun in Ooto-
usual formatmas of ire. 1 There are- 3,700 national, 3,000 Stale lier will he visible over Oic Western half

Tiie British w.r ship Champion ha* ! 'ek» Private hanks in the United of North America.
Iwy-n directed U> co-operate with tire- » total of N'H»- The fruit crop of Oklahoma this year
l mt«d states flee* in carrying out the Diamonds worth over |6,000,000 were is reported to exceed the production of 
modus vivendi in Behring Sea. sold in one lot recently by tiie De Bears [ the last four years.

Prnatdcnt Jordan say. the financial Company of South Africa to a syndicate, j Kansas has issued an appeal for seed
affairs ,>f stanford I'nivereitv are in pi r- , By irrigation 26.000.000 acres are made wheat or money to bny it for farmers in 
le t  con-jiUon. and that tie- future of the fruitful in India alone. In Egypt there the western part of the State,
great institution i* brighter than eier. are shout 6,000,000 and in Europe about Tiie total receipts of gold in Chicago

F.. W. French, Prolate Judge and ex- direct from Europe are estimated to be
oAciolreaqr «urx-rüiiernlriil of Schools, ] The United States lias jnst Iw-gun the slightly in excess of »8.000,000. 
has l>e.-n arrêsicd at PrerevUt A. T , and ' work of improving the w aste area, and Chicago is convinced that it “ needs ”
cliarxvy'with iorgery and cmhextir-ment, ha- already about 4,000,000 acre* of ir- * new $4,000.000 Federal bnitding. New

The gamblers, are-mg they will not lie 1 npated land*. York “ nereis ” a new poetoffiee.
permitted to run games in Sacramento In'«re-al Britain the actua, miniWr of Angered citizens on the Rio Grande 
during the '(ate fair, have rented every /'.V^yVii lain in”'1!’! ; ' i border. Texas, tiave lieen rounding up
availaide place in \t aahingto« -™ ”  i Ï ^ Û S Â *  * • " " " =  n « r  «WW .

iu*-hoim* tatper#* I Tm* ni£ Storni nearly exterminated the
Thr mi loom of Chicago employ 24*000 grawhoppeig which have l**en making 

pem>U». There are over 5,000 of them, | *l]c« ravages on crop« ami vegetables in 
iiotw ithsiÄTfiing iliat 2,000 have lately ^  o teni New Vork. 
gone1 out of Imatnees. ' The Louisville and Nashville troubles

To make l.WO cubic feet of illuminât- ' hav,‘ t*en temporarily healed. The men 
ing gas eight pound* of coal, costiug 2 wurk at n reduction of 10 per cent in 
cents, and h»ar gallons of naphtha, cost- wages nntil December, 
iiktf 12 wot*, are required. President Palmer of the World’s Fair

The largest gold nuggets found in Aus-1 directory says this is no time for sub- 
tnilia were tiie "Welcome,” 2,020ounces eoriptions for the Duke of \  eragna, ami 
and the “Stranger," 2,280 ounces. valurei nothing ha* been done to help him. 
ftwpertivelv at and TDt40(>. j It is estimated that the total damage

The value of the p».l«l pnMiue.il in this to t,H‘ beds of New Haven Uarlnir
itmntr? from 1792 to 1892 was |5,ti;U,- 1 R,i<l Inland Sound, caused by the
9tl8,U00, and tin* value .»f tiie silver ! storm, amounts to $2,000,000.
mined during the sauu* jieriod waa f r>,- It is reporte*! that a newspaper is to
104.901.000. [ g ................... ..... H -----

The tii>t appearance of peanuts in
inen arttilc history was a <'onstj»nim‘nt .ii 
ten ha«- •ent from Virginia to New York 
for sale in 1704. In 1WW the product was
3.000. 000 tmaliels.

Russian women and Japanese men are 
said to exeel all the other world’s work
ers w ith the needle by those who have 
rlo*€ih studied the embroidery exhilut»
In different buildings at the World's» Fair.

nver.
The faraouc Ftita jaarti mine at An 

SP̂ ls. Calavena rountr, Cal., yiehled la»i 
month the HtonuMi turn of $16&,00Q, 
which was |2T».0iXI mort- tlian the owner» 
filj»erleAi.

Chnp Kvanw, the Viaaita outlaw, i* 
nwtiafird that he will lie oojuitud by 
III» oourta« and comploeenUy temarke*! : 
**Hnt I am not W fooDitb a* to auppuwe 
that 1 am to have a walkover o( it."

It is reported at dan lUeg»» that the 
Pa*itt< Rank )»as di»|KNM,d of ita con troll- 
iug interest in tin* ban ihego street rail
way to tiw* t»mpany thaï lia« been ex
perimenting with the storage-battery 
eleclrk car» in .*̂ an Franenwo,

Hie rate ol wave» for picking raisin 
grane* in San Ihngo ha» bred fixed at 
41 ..to per day and 2 cents §a*r tray for 
extra work, with board at A0 ont*. 
Plan» hive i»N*n dwveiopod for placing 
U»e vhûh output tn the hamU of one 
tw n p ir .

*n»e Mtudana Wool t*rower*’ AnvMMa* 
lion in at threat Kall» ha* passe*!
M**t.»lniioni* to •end delegate»» to the Na
tional Cornant Aon at Chicago and to cut 
down the nap*« of «-ruployea in vi* w of 
tiw pftapetit deprwdaUfii value of their 
property.

Commander Henry Vi lass. Prided 
State* navy. Captain of the van! at Mare 
IfttAitri, has iwmwiI order* front Wash
ington t<* api*exr before the Hoard of 
Naval ExamIucf* for examination for 
promotion to Ü»« grade of UroUtoxol 
Commander,

By a decision of the l'tab Supreme 
Court in case» against the Mormon 
Church the i«ardo House property, the 
church farm west of Salt loikc ami tiie 
«■oal fihdd* east of the city are allotted t»» 
thegmemment. w hilt* the li thing proper- 
ly on Matn street and Uie historical office 
revert to the Mormon Church. The 
property thus escheated In-the govern
ment ia worth at mut 1900,000, ami will 
be taken > barge of by a receiver.

Thr report of Hr, Joltnam on the re
sult of ute chemical analysis of the vis
cera miioved from the l*o*iy of John 
Martin at Weaver ville, Cal., ia to the ef
fect that "arseokwa* not a fac tor in 
«-ouaing death." Tin-Coroner's jury was 
m*t saliBthi! with the report, ami gave 
tin* following peculiar verdict : MT!>at 
th*- caus** wa* in our opinion not oeva- 
aioue«! from natural rauas, and there
fore ae are unahlf to determine and 
from the evidence find the cauae of his 
death." The Coroner deem* th® repeat 
of th* doctor tiuxMnpletc, and is n«*t «at- 
iafiod with il.

The Oregon Mo. Democrat f t p  : 
fl Visitor» to th# World’s Fair are *tis- 
|Mjaed U> sji ak enthusiastically of the 
exhibition made hy the young and rising 
state uf Oregon, notwithstanding the 
»mall «um of money her niaiiager« IiojI 
at their dispensation *11 Misant ri hod 
via*»! her appropriât ion as judicious] v, 
wtoit a allowing we could have made,’ 
is a eotnm«»<i remark. Hut we of this 
*x>rner art* out jeaUius of the gioriou* 
rtigion from which our count»-irat drew 
its name on anuiint of the oM-tline tn- 
tronu'j«*» hftxiru «or pioneer» and emi
grant» and visitor» to and from the Mis 
aoun river and Willamette country. In 

and the early ’PS* our point w as a great 
phwt* h*r th« Woown* U- rv*d and get 
their team» »hud—*j%tn m*MÜy. How 
man». »htwt dew t-udant»» are prominent 
prop* <>f Orvgmt State, reste*! here for a 
hm*t space till ‘grass war ready,1 i>re- 
|>aratory to their long, weary tramp 
a* rom v!»e plains* over the mountain- 
•ml piateau» to tliqt Uien *uv*Ur l«ujd.

• i irrgou and hear» no

PURELY PERSONAL.

bo e.Mtuhlihitcd in Isowiston. Me., toad 
vovate Canadian indcpendcncp. The 
town »a full of French Canadian factory 
hands.

The fvmarkable claim is made by the 
Jessup (Ciit«} Sentinel that there has not 
been a death in that town 8im*e last Sep
tember. The town ban a population of 
over 1.000.

During the six weeks ending «August 
27 over dO.000,000 bushels of wheat were 
exported to Europe. In the same time 
last year less than 20,000,000 bushels 
were exporte*!.

„  a , ... . , The demand for currency has brought
r.x-Senator Allen has resamod his law out the old fractional scrip, government 

practice at Seattle. and other, issued during the war, which
Rev. Samuel 1*. Jones* grandfather of have lor years been in collections or have 

>»tn P. Jones, the tieorgia evangelist, is been forgotten*
sti 11 living, on* 1 lias just celebrated his [ The Eutern and Western coal sales 
MHih birthday at ( artersville. | agents at New York have decided that

Ijcm Stevenwm, who has been a circa» the September output shall be 3,000,000 
down for twenty years, has taken the tons instead of 2,750,000 tons as previ- 
queerest romemauit of bis career. He ouslv reported.
liai landed in the Salvation Army. | Chicago day at the World’s Ê air will 

Haron von Sfililoewr, recently German be October 9, the anniversary of the great 
Kmhastador to the Vatican, who aroused fire of 1871. Flags, banners, streamers 
the dislike of Emperor William because am! bunting will be displayed every- 
of bis friendship for Hisman-k. has about where in the city.
decided to take up his abode in Berlin, j The total valuation of Illinois property 

The Counton von Rotiue of Rouen, for taxation purposes is only 4701.230,681, 
Fronce J tin» mother of Mrs. Florence counting in Chicago. Watches are val- 
Mavbru k. has institute*! suit in Rich- ned at an average of $2.02, while all the 
vnotid for the recovery of 2,000.000 acres diamonds ami jewelry in the State are 
of land in Virginia and West Virginia, rated at 457,347.
sl.i.-Ii she cIsiiiis were abtainrel from her , Tiie Grant lxx-omotive Works at Chi- 
himl) through ileocption »nil fraitl. un- a Unit to resume husiness, ami

The eatnpaiipi (or the woman suffrage will employ LAX) men. The works have 
amendment U> the constitution o( Kan- u contract "to build fifty-five locomotives 
sas Inis ojsmrei out there with Susan B. for the Burlington road at a cost ex- 
Anthony, Helen M. Gougar, Mnrv E. feeding 1600,000.
Lease and uthers on the stump. It looks Delaware has a big peach crop : it is 
as if they si mill have things all tiieir | estimated that there will tie 3,000,000 
own w-ay so (ar a» tl,e oratory is con-, hushels ol peaches. If these peaches 

J , . ... . . .  , ,, ,, w-ll for 60 vents a basket, the sum of $1,-
1 he late ldilor Buck of the Spirit of 600,(»00 will go into the pockets of the 

lNe 'UH » «ft* » friend and exponent of jx*ach orchard owners. 
honcKt »|»irt. am! bis charming pommai I *r» t. is.*  o« « n . , «,
•lualitie. won for him troop* friend- • ^  ",'  a,n* ‘ ° ' Tax ‘ om‘
everywhere. He wn* a generous fellow ‘nisenmers has finished Its assessment 
withal, a* was shown by his having left ' » W V  »”
aliont 160.000 in unpaid due bills f..r '  ^ rho ,otal »^‘'ssisl value of
monev lent l-v turn to friend* indistre*. | thll £ ^ “Pl-roximately »160,000,000, 

. . . . . .  , or fsM.OuO less than hwt vear.
A d m ir a l  H u m  a im .  t h e  c o m m a n d e r - in *

c h i e f  of Uie French forces in Siam, A »(6-foot steam yacht, called the Fei- 
w h w  name has apjs-arrel so often iti M*®0 Japanern- for Hying arrow; and 
print since the la-ginning of tiie trouble a"ni-il by W. B. Cogswell of Syracuse, 
I» ta —ii Erane and the Oriental country.  ̂ a n,1> in New York waters the other 
i- the granil-on--f Jean George Hutnann, at tin* rate of .il.fl miles an iiour, 
a rich merchant of Strasburg, who wa* ireating the record for steam vesaaels.

under the so-calh-d

l - * V r  i t *  ■

Itrp,

«rai d* Y •
f -

(res of Italian rxhilstor 
- Foir rallrel on Dirreilor 
ling of t he Mil), inter Ex 
■ Fraw-ieco, and a-t.d  |„i 

1,'i.txn rouare lre-t „( .peiV in th- me 
• hune*! and fin. arts building, which i 
more tlian it «rill I*- ptresibie to gn. 
Uw-m in that * tractor*.’. Tha*y mar «grv- 
to take 12,tea» tret of space an-i tiav* 
UMttr exhthit* .hi :Jet betWOTtl Ô.re* o 
tJm building*. It I» the opinion ol tin 
Italian Commi-sionsrw (lia; the force.*
ttshibitof* mi w fil il! want a
Urg*- mn<Mint ol eVnr*-, aw*! Ih<-v don't
think thu plan» for th. fair huil-l
on tk t*Tkiv large euload). Tîh* 1*• rector-

•td (list. i( tn« üniuica.1 nmdl-
tiou nerrt- aouiewhaI belief, ht- w<>uld eh-
ikrg** ti*«* butidilig.. but uutior 1

M lie did u.*i think it wouM t-
firmrti**»!*!«*. >t»aiT1 at tlu* Iiwr *Yill to- ot
t*o kin*!»1—within ainl ..( the
building- The Hawaiian*. Cliim-ae an t 
Japanese have located •paosonUlde, ami 
will construi t  their own budding*. Rc-
furts from the interior »re em-ou raging, 
n several uuarters active preparation* 

for big exhibits are going on, and many 
of the connÜ«* tiave male appropria
tion- for collecting material.

MI mater of KI nan-- 
July monarchy.

Thom»* A Kdh-.ii cornes of a tong- 
liml stuefi. Hi.-father is still alive at 
I’urt Huron. Mich,, at the age of tx) 
Hi- grandfather wa- 103 years old. and 
two of lu» aunts Iried to he s»K and IW tv- 
*|a- lively. Samuel Edison, tho father 
-il tiie iarenlor, iis.k- forward to many 
mot* years of a. tivilv. He is very proud 
<-f Ins fain.-u- »on, who ia known to the 
family a* “Al,”

K x-Fresidant ih-njaniin Harrison* 
It-i-innw at *tanf.,r.i I'nivereity have U-en 
l-n-i|*,n<s| until February, because, «- i> 
anaoutv-i-I, he has oilier iluli.w p ressing
*Ppo hi* attantma in the t »-t. Ti..,
«dl ts-gm Fetiruarv 10, and the scries 
Will run through till the middle of Mar- h 
in most of It.cm only the student- will 
Is- admitted, but a f-w.whU h will be ou 
renie popular -objects, will bw ojw-n to 
the gvne.-al public.

*1 tc.um- A Miren baa been express
ing li.iiiself vigorouuly to a CTiicag., rv- 
l-.rter agaiust tiie patent system of the 
I uited Stales, which, he -ay», depri'« 
the real imeutor of anv riiauce to bene
fit by bis inventions. Tiie patent law, 
h. -ay.«, is all right and the intention of 
the gainant ment to aid inventors sincen-, 
but the difficulty lies jn tbe L'nite.1 
sûtes Circuit Courts and their method

JT»»l'ire. He adviA-ate* a cliange to 
tliat inventors who charge infringement 
should have a prelimiuarv injunction 
against tiie alleged pirates.'who should 
be compellisi to prove that the patent is 
not valid.

Hoke Smith's broom has swept »100 
pensioners from the government rolls of 
the I 'hirago district. The disbursements 
by the pension agency of that city ex
tend* practically through the entire Mis
sissippi Valley. It pays out »12,000,000 
yearly. There are 74,000 pensioners on 
its rolls.

At a meeting ol tiie W. C. T. C. at 
Bridgeton, N. J., Mrs. Townsend prayed 
that tioi would paralyze the Excise 
Board and remove it before it grantisl 
any more licen-cs. A week later Sunilicl 
W. Wells, a member of tiie lajani, was 
found in bis ofiice paralyzed, and .lcath 
CIISUC.1 in a few hours.

A gold modal was found in the stom
ach of a Texas steer slaughtered at C'iii- 
• ago last week. The medal is in the 
•l.B|w of a Maltese cross, and (wars the 
inscription, “Aw arded to Misa Ida Work, 
t r-uline Acailcniy, Dallas, Tex.” Ar
mour Jt Co. have written to the convent 
people, stating the medal is subject to 
their order.

A party oi union and non-union paint
ers. while discussing the merits of their 
tsieition iu tiie labor world at Chicago, 
ts-caiue angry and began fighting. The 
police were called, and tiie combatant* 
ran, One of tiie men, Emil Schultz, wa* 
followcl by a crowd shouting, “ Stop 
thief,” and tbe farther he ran the greater 
liecauie tiie crowd w hich followed. He 
was cornered, and the crowd pelted him 
with stones. He tired at the mob sev
eral times, and bit a woman ball a block 
off. A police officer finally reached him, 
and knocked bit» down.

One of the bills reported favorably on 
bv the Senate Committee on Laws grant» 
five townships of land in thc v.c.mtyol 
Crater Lake. Or., to that state for a 
public park and (orost reserve.

Senator Polph lias introduced bills to 
provide (or the erection of a first-class 
tog signal at or near the present position 
of the Cape Anigo light station ; granting 
a right of wav to the Albany and Astoria 
Railroad Company through the Grand 
Ronde Indian reservation, ami extend
ing the time of tho Umatilla Irrigation 
Company to construct its ditch across 
the Umatilla Indian reservation.

The trouble between the Mexican and 
United States officials at Havana, lex., 
growing out of the seizure of 3,000 sheep 
by Mexican officials, is receiving the At - 
tention of Fresiilent Cleveland and Sec
retary Gresham. All telegrams ami other 
data Waring on tho subject are now lie
fere the State Department (or action, 
and tiie matter may soon become one ol 
unusual diplomatic importance.

Special Agent Ayers' much-talked-of 
suppressed report oil tin plate has been 
given out by the Treasury Department, 
it shows during tho period (rom July 1 
to March 31 tiie aggregate production of 
tin plate in this country from sheets 
rolled in the United States was 34,t'-32.- 
052 pounds. The aggregate amount of 
imported black plates converted into tin 
plate in the United States was 30,200,262 
pounds, making a grand total of both 
kinds oi 73,922,334 pounds.

The recent advices received by Secre
tary Morton from an agent in Europe 
fully confirm previous reports regarding 
tiie shortage of certain crops in many 
sections of Europe, which lie represents 
is likely to guarantee a large demand for 
American forage crops, including corn. 
Although lie does not think it likely that 
much ot the latter will lie used for hu
man food, he represents that the tariff 
complications between Russia and Ger
many are likclv to render tiie latter 
count rv especially dependent upon the 
United States for its supply.

The Canadian Collet-tors of Customs 
liave been directed to brand all butter 
and cheese in transit from the United 
States of America. The Deputy Col
lector of the district of Vermont, sta
tioned at Montreal, states that tiie object 
of this action is in the first place to pre
vent false branding aud misrepresenta
tion of foreign butter ami cheese as Ca
nadian in the country of destination, 
and second, to supplv a safeguard against 
tiie substitution of Canadian butter and 
cheese, which increases the transit and 
retention of the foreign proiluct in Can 
ada without payment of duty.

At no time since the war have customs 
receipts tieen so low as now. The matter 
is causing Secretary Carlisle a good deal 
of worry, tn the Treasury last week 
t he cash balance was reduced to »105,- 
000,000, inclusive of gold reserve and 
»10,000,000 nbrased and uncurrent ami 
subsidiary coin. What is left of the de
pleting gold reserve continues to be the 
only cash balance in the Treasury with 
which to pay current expenses. The re
ceipts are now running about »170,000 
per day behind the expenditures. For 
the first time the import duties have fal
len below the internal revenue receipts. 
For the fiscal year from July 1 to tiie 
present time the government expendi
tures have exceeded the receipts by »1(1,- 
000,000. At this rate the deficit at the 

I end of the year will lie very large.
The vigorous protest entered by the 

United Stati-s government against the 
! outrage to Miss Milton, an American 
missionary, in the Turkish province of 
Mosul lias borne fruit that will insure 
to some extent in future the safety of 
Christian missionaries in Turkey. The 

I United States made a demand for a rigid 
investigation of the outrage and punish
ment of the guilty parties. This de
man-1 was met by the Turkish authorities

■ in a manner entirely satisfactory to this 
I government. Hereafter the Vizier of 
I Mosul »-ill give a Vizieral letter to mis
sionaries, recommending the bearer to 
the protection of tlie authorities, and a 
military escort will be furnished all mis
sionaries who desire it. Furthermore, 
the Vizier has sent an officer and troops 
to the scene oi the outrage with instruc
tions to investigate and make a report; 
liât.owing to the remote situation of the

■ place, no report has vet been made.
The difficulty of gnariliug effectually 

; the vast frontier of the United States on 
the North and South has been frequently 
made apparent. Chinese come in from 
Mexico anil Canada; alien contract Ia- 
borers, too, cross our frontiers, and now 
it is discover«! the aboriginal American 
is engaged in eluding the vigilance of 

! Uncle Sam’s customs officers. A case 
} was brought to the attention of Assist
ant Secretary Hamlin the other day. An 

I Indian was reported as having crossed 
I from Canada with »2,000 wortli of Indian 
goods in iiis possession. By law tiie In
dians in their migrations oil the North
ern bonier go to and return from Canada 
at will, ail-1 are allowed to carry their 
"effect«'’ with them duty free. The 
Indian, it is asserted by the special agent 
reporting the case, lias evidently learned 
“some tricks” from his pale-faced neigh
bors, and is bringing into this country as 
li is personal "effect«’’ good« subject to 
duty. In this case the Indian swore that 
the goods were his, but it is learned that 
be is a runner for a Canadian niunuiact- 
orer, and that they are sold to Indians 
in the United States on the Northern 
border without paying the dutv tiie law 
requires. An investigation of the mat
ter has lieeu ordered

A great many bills tiave been tiled in 
the House. A great majority are bilis 
that have already found a place on the 
calendars of the previous Congress, Huch 
a* hills to repeal the federal election 
la» ; to repay to States the cotton tax ; 
to establish a uniform system of bank
ruptcy ; to increase the facilities for 
prosecuting war claims of various kinds. 
The original bills chiefly grow out of the 
existing financial conditions, i-everal 
are to repeal the 10 per cent tax on State 
hank circulation and two to establish an 
"iconic tax. » >ne by Richardson ( Dem.) 
ot Tennessee is radical in its provisions.' 
Il-- proposes a tax of 2 per cent on »3 - 
0»Ai to »5,000, 5 per cent on *6,000 to»l(l’- 
»00, 10 per cenl on »10,000 to »20,000 15 
l«er cent on »2U.000 to »30,000, 20 percent 
-m »30,000 to »00,000, 30 percent on »60 -
000 to *100,000, 40 per cent on all over 
fb'O.OiiO. A national hank bill has been 
prejiared by Harter (Dem. of Ohio, un
der tiie provisions of which a national 
bank may fiuuie circulating bonds to sc- 
enre it, and the bonds now on deposit 
with the Treasurer to secure circulation 
may be withdrawn, the United States to 
take tin1 first lien on the assets of anv 
•ailed national bunk to secure its guar
antee of the bank’s circulation, an-i in 
case the assets are not sufficient to re-

the government the Comptroller 
of the l nrreti.-r is to make an assess
ment upon all the national hanks of the 
Mat«- in which the derelict bank is lo- 
cated divided pro rata according to tin- 
capita! and surplus, to make up the de
li- n-ncy. Besides tiie 75 per cent of the 
circulation provided for a s  state-1, tiie 
hanks may issue an amount equal to 50 
per cent of their capital and surplus to 
t-e known as emergency circulation, se
cured by United States tion.ls, and to 
pa> a tax of <i per cent until retired 
Among the other hills intro«liu-«i are: 
To provide for the admission of Arizona 
to enable the people of New Mexico’
1 tab. Arizona and Oklahoma to form » 
constitution and State government and 
tie admitted into the Union.

G rasshoppers l  tili^eil lo r  Mak
ing Soup in Paris.

"BREAD AND BUTTER DANCES."

I t Is Predicted That G reat B ritain, 
France and Gerinauy fi ill 

Need Our W heat.

PORT LAND isrtiMv* »■

Wftxar -  Vadcy. w *u*
Walla, g2(6($86e per cental.

HOF«, WOOk «1*0 H ID M .

Hops—Vds, 10yH«c Per P?“nd’.'SS?Ci' 
ing to quality; new crop, «J«. H>@17e. 

Wool.—Price* nominal.
Hid«*—Dry select«! prime, 5c, green, 

salted, 60 pound« an«l over, ^ c ^  under

r A f t f l l  AJNJJ

Do Not Depend on th»ag 
Keep Down the

suited, (HI pound« anil over, orav,
(HI pounds, 2(980 ; «heep P^t*. •j'«™ *«1!’ TIME 18 MONEY TO Tn* « 
10(916c; medium, 20(«zJ5»-s long wool, ‘ " I H g y
30(900»-; tallow, g»x>d to choice, 3®5c per 
poun»l.

Flora, r**n, rre.
Flouk—B tondant, *3.25 ; Walla Walla,

»8,26; graham, »2.75; etipcrfine, »2.60 
per barrel

Rood Fowl« fo r L a y in g ^ * . 

W ash ing ton  Sheep- Ï Ï ?  

S h o rt R ow a-jitt,

MiLLSTurrs — Bran, »17.00
Welsh mine owners have refused to *20.00 ; ground barley 

take back repentant strikers. »c“»1-
Russian railway trains rarely go as 

fast as twenty-two miles an hour.
The debts of tho lato Duke of Saxo- 

Cobttrg, Germany, are estimated at »750,- 
000.

Bv the exertions of ** General ’’ Booth 
' ' is to open a shelter forEdinburgh 

women.
Count Tolstoi lias just finished an in

quiry into social matters, which is to be 
published soon in English.

Cooks of all nations are to liave a fair 
and feast in Paris next year, witlx pnrea 
for “ authors of new dishes.”

Baron Edmond de Rothschild’s colony 
in Palestine shows such promise of suc
cess that ho has purchased more land.

In Asiatic Turkey tiie roads are said 
to be so bad that the freight on a ton of 
wheat for 100 miles would he over »45.

Grasshopper soup, of which Stanley 
wroto as a luxury in Africa, lias been 
experimented with in Paris with success.

An experimental shipment of oaten 
hav has been tna»le from Geelong, Aus
tralia, anil consigned to a London firm.

I-ocal telegrams are now being trans
mitted through pneumatic tubes in most 
of the principal cities of Great Britain.

I/omlou contains one-eighth of Great 
Britain's population. It has a larger 
daily delivery of letters titan all Scot
land,

Tiie tallest tree on earth is perhaps a

§um tree (eucalyptus regnans), recently 
isi-ovcrcd in Australia. It is 415 feet 

high.
A meeting of the Latin Union is to be 

called to decide the question of the na
tionalization of fractional Bilvcr cur
rency.

The King of Siam is about 42 vears of 
age, and received his early education 
from an English lady. He is a great ad
mirer of England.

The Ixindou Pall Mall Budget tiie 
other day announced that the yacht

iliorta, A largo dry-goods box 
drop top answers as well as a S420.00; ground barley, }22(*ci3j cnop top answers aa well as a iiûmil 

teed, »18 per ton ; whole feed, bariey, 80 Urns. h,
(ilSGti per cental ; , middlings, ,»23(928 Provide shade and plem, , 

ton; chicken wheat« »1.1001.26 per ter for fowls during
«I urou I Im p  "  "weather,

Collect
cental.

Hav—Good, »10012 per ton. Collect eggs every day fn,
DAIRY FHODircu. spoil if le ftln  the nest 3 L . r , S

Birn-KR—Oregon fancy creamery, 25$ er. P ut them in a cool nliS! ““1 
2ti,h|C ; fancy »lairy, 20022* 0; fair to The beat thing yon can 
good, 10t917ttiC; common, 14(916c per «access with your yonm • *

£i'.h eW  01 ‘t wiCiikkhb — Oregon, i2»*c; California, This advice is not'so^mch fn.*"01* 
13014c; Young America, 16016c per the cart before the w E ra . im 
pound. , at first. "»M ittm ,

Eons—l(k- per dozen. _ ___  * "
Pooltbv—Chickens, old, »4.6006.00; 

broilers, »2.0003.60; ducks, »4.000(1.00; 
geese, »8.00 per dozen ; turkeys, live, 14c 
lier Hound ; dressed, noue in tiie market.per pound ; dressed, noue

VKOKTABUBS AND FRUITS.

Vkostables—Cabbage, lc psr pound; 
potatoes, Oregon, 80(9*6c per sack ; new 
onions, 1 S-c jier pound ; cucumbers, Ore
gon, 801l)c per dozen; Btring beans, 60 
7c per pound ; tomatoes, 60075c per box ; 
green corn, 10(912S|C per dozen; sweet 
potatoes, 2*4 02)»# per pound ; egg plant, 
*1.60 per box ; new California celery, 90c 
per dozen.

Knurrs—Sicily lemons, »6.0000.60 per 
box; California new crop, »6.5008.00 
per oox ; bananas, »1.6003.00 per buncit ; 
oranges, »3.00 per box ; pineapples, »8.00 
per dosen ; California apples, »1.2501.60 
per bushel; Oregon, 60076c; peaches, 
California, 76086c per box; freestone,60 
066c per box; clingstone, 76080c per 
box; Oregon peach plums, 40060c |>er 
box; Bradshaw plums, 60076c per 
box; Bartlett pears, »1.2601.60 per box; 
blackberries, 406c per pound; water
melons, »2.0002.50 per »tozen; canta
loupes, »1.2501.60 per dozen; nutmeg 
melons, »1.60 per box; huckleberries, 
16c per pound ; grapes, black and white, 
86000c; Tokay, »1.0001.16 per box; 
nectarines, »1.26 per irox ; crab apples, 
»1.2501.60 per box.

BTAPLK Q80CIRIK8.

Driku F ruits—Petite prunes, 10011c; 
silver, 11012c; Italian, 13>*c; German, 
10011c; plums, 8@9e; evaporated ap-

In the cure of our domwtle -» 
economy,and humanity are
terras. Every brutal7^ * ? *  
word even and every lark Af ”  
will take something away 
Account. ^

7» i »? t éü 10Wlie; plums, 8@vc; evai>orated ap*
Navahoe was named after one of the 10@llc; Evaporated apricots, 120
American states. 16c; peaches, lO012>yc; pears, 7011c

Herr Krupp, the great German gun- per pound, 
maker, is preparing for an exhibition at Honky—Choice comb, 18c per pound;
Essen, Germany, of the progress of ar- new Oregon, 16020c; extract, 9010c. 
tillery since 1864. Salt — Liverpool, 100s, »16.00; 60s,

It is said that President Carnot of »16.60; stock, »8.5009.50.
France is suffering from a cancerous - f- ft«,.»»»—(Vuia (
fection of the liver, which will requir. _ ______ _________ __________, ____,
dangerouB o;ieration soon. 24>4@30c ; Arbuckle’s and Lyon, 100

Some London music-hall shares, lately I*”111 J cases, 23.80c per jiound; Colutn- 
sold, show that business is good. The , hia, same, 23.80c.
—' Pavilion at 8ics—Island,*4.7506.00; Japan,
125 and the Empire' at 360 

Customs frauds in the importation of 
cereals have been discovered in France, 
whereby the government lias been de
frauded out of large sums in duties.

Drummers are to be attached to the 
Paris police. When riots are appre
hended the beating of the police dram 
will be equivalent to reading the riot act. 

Dueling in Russia has become bo com

New Orleans, »4.60 per cental.
Brans—Small whites, 3 ‘ijc; pinks, 

3 I4 C; bayoB, 3 '4 c ; butter, 4c; lima, 3J£c 
per pound.

S y r u p—Eastern, in barrels, 40066c; 
in half-barrels, 42057c; in cases, 3 6 0  
80c per gallon; »2.25 per keg; California, 
in barrels, 20040c per gallon ; »1.75 per 
keg.

Do not depend on the stock k> 
down the weeds. I t is trtiTtU, 
may do something toward it «  
if you have sheep. But this’is ua 
of the year when weeds go to 
eo do moet damage, and youihoS 
your eye on them. ™

Cattle-growing cannot lie f0|l0,o 
anv haphazard way and hem ^"" 
able. There must be a definltT 
in your plans, aud breeding«^ 
must be euch as will directly min»' 
tha t end. Anything short7 f t  
pretty sure to bring disaster. ’

Time is money to the farm» if w 
any matt under the sun. .!1 
occurred to you tha t a faet-wslkh» 
would save you lots of it? I„ * 
eration of the farm you would find - 
ol benefit, and when voo bo tn 
witii a  load of grain they would«,.' 
so much time tha t it would lie moi 
to a better price for your wheat.

An economical method lor 
part of the corn crop at least ia 1, 
it with the husk on. Then run «  
husk through a cutting machin,.  
feed altogether. The com must I« 
oughly dried before it is cribbed, 
husk will be eaten better in tide ir 
than in any other, and supplie» the 
that is alwaye needed when much 
te fed.

When dressing broilers see that tk 
skin is not torn. If tliis liappetu. 
it together neatly and press in pWn 
the Ungers. Pick off all the 5 *  
feathers and drop the carcase» £ ■ 
water in order to remove tiie 
heat. Then liang in a cool place todnk 
wipe dry with a clean towel and pal, 
a barrel or box witii alternate liraid 
ice, and be sure to ship them tUn*

If you give any of the stock «pd 
care through tho winter, it shoaldw 
tainly be the breeding animal». It 
know that a good farmer will aaj lia 
he treats all his stock alike, doinra 
very best he (tan for all. ButpeK 
certain quarters are more comforui, 1 
than others. Then put the brwtyi 
stock there, for on their comlon eli ■'

I uoab—D, eigc ; Golden 0 ,64pc ; extra ‘hrf i 1f.epCnd! “3Uch ol *•»« value of * |  
Dueling 111 Kussia lias Mecome bo com- C, 5J«c; confectioners’A, 6^,c; dry gran- * - • Hi

mon that the government has been com- ulated, 64sc; cube, crushed and pow- Sufficient variety ia a moat impira! 
pelled to decree a severe code of punish- dered, 714c ;ier pound; j^c per pound item toward maintaining a good»» 
ment. Killing; an antagonist will cost discount on all grades for prompt cash; tite and good health. A man or« id 
six vears in D riso n . maple sugar, 15016c per pound. mail will tire of anv one food ffkenao-,

CANNED GOODS. pelled to live on ft exclusively four
C anned Goods—Table fruits, assorted, length of time. Never get the mil» 

♦ ’..75(92.00; peaches, *1.8602.10; Bart- it is expensive to feed a varied nt»
Jett pears, »1.7502.00; plums, »1.37^0 for on the contrary it is the raoet 10 
1.60; strawberries, *2.2502.45; cherries, nomical thing that you can do. In£ 
*2.2502.40; blackberries, *1.8602.00; bring about the most rapid gain »t lk 
raspberries, *2.40; pineapples, »2.25(9 least expense.
2.80; apricots, *1.6502.00. I’ie fruits,
assorted, *1.20; peaches, *1.25; plums . o«*D fowi.s ran i.AVtNQ. 
*1.0001.20; bluckberries, *1.2501.40per , A n°t’‘<i writer on fowls says: “h
----  Pie fruits, gallons, assorted, ‘ ■vl,ng fmnö eelect arge, strong, huffi

______ H); peaches, *3.5004.00- apri- blrdB of the Leghorn variett», ià
cots, *3.5004.00; plums, *2.7503 00- J,Bri;e, square bodies, without regwlt — 
blackberries, *4.2504.60. ‘ ’ {me points, such as pure white, nit * j i

M eats—Corned beef, Is, *1,60- 2a |°bes, or very yellow legs, or comb» id flp. 
*2.40; chipped, *2.56@4.00; limeh Just five points, or plumage that i» ps “  
tongue, Is, *4 ; 2s, *6.75; deviled ham fe?Y-v wlute in t,)e «'lute variety, » Mb 
»1.7502.15 per dozen. ' without a white speck in the brown. !t-Pi

"  " is not that these points are anydtlblsfl

ment. Killing an antagonist 
six years in prison.

It is estimated that about 250,000 ca
nary birds are raised every year in Ger
many. The most important market is 
the United 1-taten, which imports about
100.000 birds per annum.

Owing to a disagreement with their 
customers as to the price of milk, the 
cow owners of Rappoltsweiler, an Alsa
tian dairy village, are pouring their en
tire product into the river.

There is one place in France in which 
gravestones and funeral epitaphs are 
unknown. This is the village of Boreias 
in the Maritime Alps. The dead are not 
buried, but are thrown intoabonehouse.

The recent riots in Paris cost the gov
ernment something. Troops to the num
ber of 20,000 were brought into the city 
to strengthen the garrison, and their 
maintenance there amounted to *16,000 
a day.

As 337 persons, mostly old women 
were injured by bicycle collisions in 
Iiondon last year, the city government 
te considering a law to have the bicycle 
riders duly numbered and licensed like 
backmen.

A vase, w-htch has taken four vears to 
complete, has just been sent to'London 
lroni a Minton manufactory. It is val
ued at £1,500, and is considered tiie 
handsomest tiling of the kind that ha« 
ever been made.

Tiie census of foreigners resident in 
France shows a total of 1,130,211. The 
Belgians are most numerous, and next 
to them stand the Italians. Since 1851 
the number of American residents has 
increased from 5,000 to 12.000.

“ Bread and butter dances ” are a late 
form of entertainment designed bv the 
ladies of Sydney, Australia. They are 
given for a chanty, and in order that it 
may benefit as much as possible the sim
plest refreshments are served.
it î n(Talk8 tthey fil:st utilize rats to clean 
the ffesh from the bones of carcasses 
then kill the rats, use up the fur for 
trimmings, the skin for gloves, their 
thigh bones for toothpicks and their ten
dons and bones for gelatin wrappers.

form it,H| 5 0rtS at retre'H'hment and re- form the government of New 8011th 
Wales has already effected a reduction
a»oonexp<>ndlture,!i for tlliB vear of *7 -500.000 as compared with last vear. Of-
haal salaries have been cut afl around. 

Consul i f s înF t^ r nerly lTn.ited State*;„ . ? «• Vienne, savs that from a n

X u t  05 000 a"  made he findfl that

& n,labout "ä ’ä

i r è o n s r a S p te ?  tim Ä  

a similar operation flurvivwl

Fish—Sardines, g 75c0*2.25- ,Vs iB not that these points are anydffc
*2.1504.50; lobsters, »2.3O03.5O-' sal- “)ent to the health and vigor oi tk 
mon, tin 1-lb tails, *1.250*1.50•'flats Lut that a constitution haa ba
*1.75: 2-1 (is R/i. 1/ 1...__>' ae r,.' too often socriHcnrl 111 Il,»m u-lnri) n"-:*1.75; 2-lbs, *2.2602.50 ; ^-barrel', *6.50

BAGS AND BAGOING.

oirus, oui mai a constitution mu wt 
too often sacrificed to them, which ofia 
results in a strain of enfeebled thvsr- 
liandsome fowls. Tiie Leghorns »re a

res survived
The Prefecture of Poli,.,. v  

established a service of i m r t r a ,u 'ellaB 
to identify Œ . g %,t,ly.'«1 onler
there have lawn 1,500 sentenees'i^« t10*} against men namiil f JSlw ™& Tixon\ed

Rnrlnma ac\ ■ u » , Handsome fowls. The Leghorns are #
6c- buriaDs lo Ä n t? o nCm_"eti. Caâ 1’ tdimated American breeds, which orif- Ï  
^ h  61 Thnrlanu 111?’ 40*ni^ ’. nat uatcd from birds hrougi.t from the!«- !

bnrkns in ‘t5' u??h’ ‘torranean, and tliey have been »  J
burlaps lM-onm-e"?« bf.’h^ij!!ch’ il lc ’ P^ved in this country by circumsUM* 
hags P ’Calcutta6’ t o " « 1 14c; wheat that have given them n pre-eminent je
2 T s h Æ l& ,  Ä o T s U n l ’ Bition for the ârmer> «hen birdimfi
hand bags, 7c; Calcutta hop cloth, 24- 
ounce, 10c.

MI8CELLANE0DS.

i J t t i i h M m are°?1,14x«20’ prime(l“al-It) , *8.5009.00 per box ; for erossc-B, *2 
extra per box; I. 0. coke plates, 14x20 
i mra6 n allty’ *7-50@8.0° Per •»* : terne 
p Nora Cu pnme MUaGty, *6.5007.00,
- li lf  <Iuotat,ona: Ir«n, *2.26-steel, *2.35; wire, *2.50 per keg. ’

Steed— Per pound, lO'-ic.
V.v‘>7c>er poUn/ i’ 43«ci bar. «'ic.NA\ ai,.Stores—Oakum,*4.5006 00 Der 

per 480 pom X
rel • Ilitch "ifi"1’ : Ca,rolina' Per bar-
per gaffon f f  ÏSZ *  ’ 65c

♦ Ä p e r aL 2^ C P6r P*8'*ron>

l iv r  a n d  d r e s s e d  m e a t .

Beef—Prime steers, *2.5002.75- fair

^ M i S r f 2’50,1 r * 18 00.’ ’ ®2'uü: dresaeJ beef, *3.500

Ä f H O o Ä  m1atto"- *2.0002.50; 
dressed ’ Ä  Ï  la" '1,B’ *2.0002.50 
weirirt!’ * '° ° ’ “bearhngs, 2^c, live

*4.5005.00: dressed,*?.«,. d ^ der8’
V HAD—$4.00(556.00.
w, PROVISIONS.

rail sides, l l ' i f f l i o t . i. ’i ®14c; llr,v 
in tins, 10c L r  S . ’ ™ “ '«Pound,
®14c; Oregon i K u i i Æ â i Â  tUla’ 13

as are above recommended are ------
Other breeds or crosses from them w . 
much better than tiie Iojghorns or uf 
of the smaller breeds. Chickens th*- 
are tiie result of a Dorking cock and 
and Brahma hens are large and nuten 
much earlier than the other. Moreow 
they are hardy, fleshy, tender and lies 
flavored. Houdans in place ot IForkinp 
are also good to crosB on Brail mss ot H 
breed with the first-mentioned croa»,>- 
they keep up size and quality. Plymooti 
Rocks are also a good table (owl, and «* 
good to cross with the above.”

OREGON AND WASntNOToN HBESP. .
An Oregon correajiondent writ«: I 

Sheen-raising on the ranges ol Orep* ' 
and Washington is an industry of <«' 
siilerable magnitude. Titere are, it * jHj 
said, 2,000,000 sheep in Oregon alo«* 
and Eastern Wasliington ranges «* TT I 
heavy producers. In the latter portion ...j 
of hfay each year great ilrovcs, reaclnnf 
alxiut 100,000, are started from these I« ^ 
States for Montana and Nebraska, tw j (j. 
largest aud finest being shipped fromm* -, 
form, < State to Chicago ami other» P" BU 
ing to Nebraska to lie corn-led It I“ ® ■ lf 
five months to make this journey; wk j ' ,1 
as the grass is generally abundant. 11* fc 
stock arrives at its destination in P* IJ 
condition. The fact that last 
practically all the wethers were driw .  
off tbe ranges accounts for higlier pr'1* " 
and scarcity of mutton in the North*6? 1
this vear. 'Tiie loss last winter to M*“

cent 1®

A I l lc  C h eck .

ja e  two men were at a hotel table 

aaid the flm .Pl'etty glrl over ^ « e , ' ’ 
"W hich onei"

t e S S , ” “ " 1*1’ O ', b i g  check in 

wondered »tî .  ° “d man stupidly
berom ^V lk to  i m P r o ' ^ nda; theP r I

i t  u s u a l ^ d C ^ h ?  h o  b e g a n  t o  ^ r o “ n > " r . o r  »  ^ t e r

against men namtsl L o n i.r .»  rel'or,led

. The London Times makes tiie . ..  1* 
tion th a t Great Britain win .  p,redic’ 
least 28,(XK).000 f m o r i^ " ^ - Q u i r c  ut

Is m u ^ f f l t  u s i X  d c Z ^  t'lttn i"’icë I L“e“C g 3 (  U“tU ftn bour or so later 
the fact that Germany has ’a l r e l t v  i " 0,U'a b o tw M n P r i ^ b ° m p r e l l e n d  t h o  ™ l a t t o n  
to draw on America L | J S n S J S i  “ « check* ~ l £

this year. ________________
was very light, nearly 25 per 
than usual, and sheep are all >D » 
condition. Sheep on these ranges 
said to be Uie finest raised in the I P  1 « 
yearlings averaging well with two-ye» 9 
olds in other portions of the ,,u
Shearing is now in progress, the 
tieing shipped East almost entirely-

HI. Fat Saved IKni. 9
John Burton, afat man, of CambraW 

went to tiie Howard AthentBUHt, at 
ton, to see a variety show. As the C  ̂
tain went up he fell over the gallery r 
to the pit, thirty-five feet below, 
landed in the aisle aud got up i""'“ 
save by a slight cut over the eye.-'t* 
change.

B l (  Califcax«-»- ...
A wagon load of prodnee rttx*J 

brought iuto Dallas consisted of b"J 
heads of cabbage, the half dozen B 
the wagon bed.—Dallas (Or.) Ohronwft


